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fail to give satisfaction to the" consumer and dealer.
The following is a list of the varieties now on hand : 

BISCUITS—Soda, Wine, Milk, and Cheese. 
CRACKERS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, & Ginger 

In Mckagee from ten to twenty pounds each.
H/- On hand—Fine PILOT BREAD, Family Do? 

Fine New and Navy No. 2. March 27.
Wes. 8m —142. Citron & Col.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Comoany,

Capital. $ 100,000. 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

[nccrperated
approved

the Slide of Omnccticut, and officially 
the Comptroller of Public Account».

J. Barton, Agent for Nova Scotia.
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Ann. 1‘rem.

With Profit-.

Age.l Am’nt.
X a. d.

14 1 3 5
15 1 4 0
Vi 1 4 7
17 1 6 2
18 1.5 10
19 1 6 7
20 1 7 2
21 1 8 0
5a 1 8 10
at 1 9 7
21 1 10 7
2. 1 11 7
2i 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
28 1 14 10
29 1 15 10
30 1 16 10
Si 1 17 10
32 1 18 10
35 2 0 0
34 2 1 0
3.5 2 2 3
»> 2 4 7
37 2 5 0
38 2 7 5
39 2 8 0
40 2 10 7
41 2 12 2
42 2 13 0
43 2 15 7
44 2 17 2
4*5 2 19 0
4*i 3 10
47 3 3 0
4S 3 6 5
49 3 9 0
50 3 12 0
61 3 15 12
53 3 19 li)
H 4 3 10
54 4 8 0
55 4 13 5
50 4 18 2
67 5 4 5
58 5 10 0
59 5 16 0
8-t « 1 10
61 0 7 5]

THE friend* of Temperance in the 
r above Slate have recently procured 
a Charter for a Life Insurance Com 
panv, with a view to Insure the livei 
of 'temperance men, by themselves, 
that they may secure the advantages 
of their temperance principle^.without 
being subject to pay losses incurred by 
intemperance.

H I# a well settled fact in the history 
of Life Insurance Companies that full 
twenty-five per cent, of their losses 
are traceable to the remote or direct 
influence of alcoholic stimulants upon 
the human system. Total abstinence 
men, if insured in common with men 
who habitually use intoxicating li 

jquors as a leverage, of course are com 
polled te share in paying losses incur
red by this practice. They do not in
sure them upou au equality with oth
er men. 1

It is the design of our Company to 
insure none but temperance men, and 
to give them the full benefits of their 
temperance principles, both in the re
duced rates of insurance and the full 
earnings of the Company, alter de
ducting expenses. We have herewith 
appended our table of rates. It will 
be seen that they are twenty-five per 
cent, lower than the rates of most mu
tual Companies. Our premiums arc 

ito be paid in cash, hut it upon our 
present rates, it shall tie found that 
abstinence from the me of intoxica
ting liquors us a beverage, shall make 
a greater difference in ti e value of 
life, than we have tf.ii.iatvd, the 
insured receive the full benefit, for 
we propose paying ail profit ; in cash 
annually,after the usual fund of cjTJbOf 
000 has accumulated.

In this Company tlior-c who are in
sured tor life, and thus propose to 
share the profits of the business, not 
only have the same security tarnished 

I by tiie best conducted Mutual Compa
gnies, but they have the entire earnings 
of the Company oh tlie low rates, af
ter deducting expenses ; and in addi
tion to this, every dollar of the capital 
(£100,000) is liable for the payment of 
losses. This, we believe, affords a bun-1 
dont security to the public, and pro-1 
sen ta decided advantage* over any f 

Company in the country, for\ 
there is none to our knowledge.’ orga
nized upon tills plan.

OFFICERS.
BAÎIZILLAÎ HUDSON, President 
TKKTll S WADSWORTH, \ ice Piesidcnt.
B. E. il A LE, Secretary’.

DIRECTOR^.
Barzilhu Hudson, IVi tins. Wadsu onîi,
Francis Parrom, Win. W lluppin,
Albert Day, James IV Homer,
Francis Gillette, Kdsuii Fo-viub r,
ISoali Wheaton, John 11. Goodwin.

A. W. Barrows, M. L>.. Examining l’livhieinn. 
Arch. Welch, M. D . Foundling Hi\ -ivi.uv 

Board or Councillors —Hon. Tjros. s. 'N il i«m«, iinvt | 
foni, Hoii. Andrew T. Jnd-on, .luigv of the 1 -S 
Court of Conn., Hon. J hunno Clark, Trca>nu i vi ( 
Chancellor KH W id worth. Saratoga >pi ii * . N

The Railway Bille.—The Halifax and Que 
bee Railway Hille passed the Legislative Council 
of thia Province yerterday. We learn from good 
authority that the Hon E. B. Chandler will leave 
here to-morrow for England, ana delegate from 
the Government el which he ia » member, to ne
gotiate the loan of lise necessary funds to con
struct the portion of the Railway which is to be 
beilt by New Brunswick. The well known 
talent and tact of Mr. Chandler will be sufficient 
guarantee that the interest* of New Brunswick 
will be properly taken care of in any arrange
ment that may be entered into —Fredericton Head 
Quarters.

Drowned, at Sin Francisco, about the 30th 
January last, Capl. T. M. Briggs and Mr. George 
Japksun, of this City. The former had charge 
of a store ship, and while endeavouring to get on 
board of her during a gale, the boat in which 
they were was upeel, and the melancholy event 
was the result.—St. John, N. R , Courier.

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION TOR THE Bl.IND.— 
The n u in her of pupils and graduates in the work 
departments on the let of January, 1851, was 03 ; 
at the same date this year there were 107. Nine 
teen of the whole support themselves entirely 
ten do so in part and six are pay pupils, in lull or 
in part.

The Savannah Georgian states that a company 
has been organized and incorporated by tlie name 
of “Mexican Ocean and Mail Inland Company,"' 
who propose a new route, both shorter and quick 
er than either the Nicaragua, Panama, or Te
huantepec routes to San Francisco. The plan is 
to take advantage of Ihe Mexican roads, starting 
from Vera Cruz by the national road to Pu. bla, 
and ther.ee to Coacualco, on the Mesac.ili river, 
and thence down that river to the Pac.lie,there to 
meet steamers to San Francisco.

Ohio State Temperance Convention.—Co
lumbus, Feb 25 —The Ohm State Temperance 
Convention nut this morning. The attendance 
was immense, Uie large hall being filled to reple

Latrr from England.
( Fty Telegraph to. the Daily Sun.)

Steamer Europa arrived at New York, March 
25th.

There was no material change in the Cotton 
Market—quotations as laat elated. Flour was 
sixpence te one shilling lower.

The war bt the Cape had ended. The Kaffirs 
had surrendered unconditionally.

Lord Derby ia expected ►* due lose future poli 
cy in Lords on the loth. Large and formidable 
meeting of hi* opponents at Lord John Russell's 
on the >2th.

French news unimportant.
All Pole* in Greece are oedtoed to quit the 

country.

Tlie Yarmouth Herald gives the following ex
tract of a letter from Gloucester, Mass :

“ Sclir. Ocean Queen, of Gloucester, lost on 
George’s Banks with all her crew :—Capt. .Josiali 
Spinney and Stephen Snyder, of Argyle ; George 
De Wolf and George Horn of Liverpool, and four 
more Nova Scotians. "

tlon. AI in ust every county was represented, 
nearly 800 delegates being present After the 
appointment of officers, tlie president addressed 
the convention in an able and impressive manner. 
He said, we are here to ask for efficient laws to 
protect us against the giant evil, Intemperance 
lie asserted that if such laws were passed they 
would he respected and enforced The respnnsi- 
bdity whamore with the people than the Legis
lature. It was resolved that if the present Legis
lature would not pass efficient laws, one will be 
found that will | ass them. A series of résolu 
lions were adopted with great unanimity, selling 
forth tlie evils of Intemperance, and in favour of 
the adoption of the Maine Liquor Lavs by the 
Legislature. Several able speakers addressed the 
convention.

The Senate of New York has passed a bill an 
ihorizing the construction of a Crystal Palace in 
the City of New York, for the pjrpusu ul an In
dustrial Exhibition.

A few days ago a horrible tragedy was enacted 
in llallimure, Mil. Amm, ritimed Wh te, who 
had been indulging for some time in intoxicating 
liquor, murdered 1rs daughter and Ins litile son, 
auj>, after firing the house, committed suicide by l, 
cutting bis tiiiout ! ">"

It is stal'-d that m in v«- ntion Inis jo-1, been per 
fected in lleslon h y ne.* b toe oeti!» uel xveen any 
two places — a., y .V- *\ Y •*. k a id Host- n — ill i V be.

A soldier on sentry at the Barrack Hotel, on 
Saturday evening last, deserted his post, taking 
with him his musket and eight round of ball 
cartridge. He was pursued and overtaken at 
Sack ville Bridge, when lie turned upon his pur
suers, and after firing at them twice, without 
cfleet, shot himself through the head. A Coro
ner’s Jury determined, on the evidence offered,1 
that the deceased was labouring under temporary 
insanity.—Sun.

f/f' The General Superinten lent of Missions j 
thankfully acknowleges the following stun for 
the Contingent Fund : —

Truro and Hiver John Circuit,, i 1. *
The Treasurers of the Supernumeraries’ Fund] 

gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the foliow-j 
ing sum :—Liverpool Circuit, £3.

At Caledonia, Queen's County, l-’eb 14th Mrs II 
relict of the late Simon Fraser, of l.iverpooi in ri..V!T'
year of lier age. She hail been a highly .... -
member of the Methodist Church for a peri«.| !y !!t 
years—she was loved of ail who knew her q>ur;, 
gracious revival of religion she with her beloved:* 
wna converted to Coil : and as she lived, sw «lia •■ .i T 
in die 1-ord," an.I was mercifully taken fre® ri,, J” 
to come, y *’**

At l*brt Mattoon. October 1R54, Kvan MvPme®. 
in the 60th year of his age. lie was brought to urn 
through the mstruinentality of that devote,I .
of the Cross, Rev Sampson Husbvf For 31 veanf 
was a devoted follower of the Lord'Jesus—811J1.1 
office of Class Leader for several years,—»-as a f.!; 
in the church, and after a tximtil and protracted m.u 
ness ho fell asleep in Jesus. *'
\ At Port Mattoon, of palmoimrv disease, Miss 41,, 
o\KLT Ann, daughter of Daniei Smith, died he!, ' 
agoM 23 years; and could testify to ali amend. wk« .’ denr-Bkvionr sbe had found. 1,4

At Kempt, (Queen's County,, of consumption March 
lOtli, A no vil, eldest daughter of Mr li'clilf Kemiitnn 
Mie'lin 1 bien a member of thu t ree Christum BiiD*i»t 
Clmrcb. ‘

At Clidsee, Mass., on the nth Inst., in the 29th VMr 
of her age, Ann, wife of Mr Howard Trenholm ,Dd 
daiu-hti-r of Andrew MvLellim, Esq, of Nova ScnH.

At South Bo-ton, of consnniptiin, Mrs Catharinc 
Ann, v ife of William Wigley, and daughter of Cearv,’ 
Pitts, of Sydney, Cli., aged 24 years. **

Shipping Ncros.
PORT Or HALIFAX»

AttntV.iD..
L itin.YV—B M .•steamship America, ShannonJiOhours 

from It',Sion, to S Canard & Co, exnerieuced htaw 
;al* s throiiL'hout the pas-age. ^ '

S VTt ituAY—sclir Harmony. Cnmminger, St Mary's. 
St'MiAV—pkt brigt A'ir.b, Wright, liostoa,toB Midcr 

an ! Co; sclir.I V Archibald, Martell, Poston.
Movn.vy—lixpr; -s, l-'rith,.6 days from Philadelphia, 

to V Pryor & Sou- and Fairbanks & Allisons; «chr 
Stewart Caropbel', O'Bryan, Î days from New York,to 
•hmie.5 Cochran; sclir Mars, Siiilivitn,19 days fromCièn- 
lucgos, to l> Cionr,n— reports left Oscar, Conrad, la 1 
days for Halifax; Nancy, 'IV y lor, in 3 days fordo; 
Kingston, Durkec, Erie and Rambler, just arrived.

1 i'Kmiav—brig Squaw, Berry, Philadelphia, 10 days, 
to Bauld Gibson and T C Kiniicar& Co; brigts Man-, 
Swim, Guyamn, 1! days, to Geo II. Starr ; Unicorn,’ 

*C u»v»v*Uiu'miins, Matmiz is. 14 days, to I'n'rbimks & Allisons; 
Wo ntako those remarks in' r *«£>•, r-',*ck(?' Wilmlngt.ai, 15 0 i.vs, to W.Stain & 

* ; n*î ji ay .luiD.*, * A illant, BvJsUin, 0 day*, to Salter & 
Twining.

i vy—l>ri»:t Spray, Duns^ith. Boiton, 4 day*,,
t<> i'itirtiui; is &; A ! : « - ms ; sell." Svlphidc, Walters, New 
V'wk. 11 days, to Djtiahoe a , 1 Brothers, Jas Cochran

Wc sve by our exchanges complaints of: 
tlie miseariiage of papers are fret|unit, whicli 
must cause anxivh' to tlte publishers. >Vv do 
the best in our power to secure the regular mail
ing of papers from our f)(iice,an<l believe that as 
few errors have occurred with.us as with the most 
of Printing-Office», 
order that our subscriber?, when papers do. not 
reach them, may not hastily conclude tli.it the 
blame is entirely ours. We wish, however,to be 
early notified,when papers are not duly received, 
that ne may make suitable enquiry, and other*

CLEAR I I>.
(ry* We direct aK«*fttfOii to the nifvcrt aernent 

f'if tlu- Colo nal Friife Assurance (Li.upany winch 
|nppea: * on tlie C'-h page. The hfftiir?; of tlie Corn- 
p.i ny it re hi a prosperous condition; and those 
v ho a ail ihemsel vea- of .its ad v in tag.-s will 
doubt It ss find it a safe Institution. M. il i c ti *: y, 
Lsip , ( f this City, A^eiit.

] f fhiuiintinientions on hn-nd will receive 
>01!/ ? Mentmii. Wc are glad to hear from old 
Vnemis. Keep us well supplied.
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Li'ltrrs aii'l Monies Rvtciiotl.
(Sve tl i;t yo u- luivittunces>aie duly acknowledged.) 
Rev (î. O. IFiicatis (2 new subs.), Rev. A. B* 

Rill k ii<k). Rev R. A. Cheder ( for Mr. A 
10s.—violin Smith, Ksq., As.—self,]

urili more .-1 « to

W. .Mel .011 1 
As.). R. . R. Knight, Rev. W. Temple 
\ . .l<»-t : !iew sub. ), Rev. J. Sulclitfv.*

Rev. J.

Dvi
fCIi

N. ^
elin.tl.l

I 11 uu

• » m. •*•»«,.
lion. Neal Uotv, May or of Vortland, Me 
tirant, Boston, Ma»s. : John A Foote, lvq..
I Hilo, Edward C. Delevun, là-i-, Albany,
Mima, Hale, Keene, X. 11.

MEDICAL HKFF.REF. FOR HALIFIT. N. S.
X ALEV. F SAWF.RS, M. D.

The Subscriber liaviag been appointed to the
above valuable and popular Institution, for Nox a Sv- (ia, 
i' oow preiwred to receive proposals for In uranee turn»' 
any part vi* the Trovince, at hi* Ortice. No. <10 Bedford 
Itow. Halifax, where Brosiiectu-ep, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can be obtained.

• •!. ni'l!T( >N, Agent.
N. II.—All ap]>licntions by Lost iniast be prepaid. 
Halifax,N. S., January 1, 1852.

C11EBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4*. UPPER WATER STREET,
OpjxisUe Messrt, Crtiyhlon if Grossit 's Wharf.

RG HAI.I.S res p«m lui I y iniirnatm (<y hi» friend* anr, 
<e tha public ctiierally, iu Town ami Country, Ih it hf 
ht» openetl the above E»iHhlibhmeii l, on his oun or fount 

where he will count un ily bnv« «>n brunt artieir» of war 
ranted quality, connected wiih the GknlraL Grooekv a 
PaoviaioN Ulsimùks, which will be supplied at the lowest 
reaiMierative profit.

Family find Ship Stores 
Cuontrv produce taken in exetimge for good*, which 

will be supplied without advance on the usuut retail

Articles from the Country received on rone enment 
which will he di*po»ed of (at #i email per ceuia^e) to. ihe 
he.l advantage and the |*roreede dulv forwanled. >

April 19. (93) Wee. & AI be. \? nu». (17)

DRUGS AMD HIEDICIMES.
>?K Moro Castle from London, the subscriber has com 

a pitted his Fall supply of DRUG8 ai d MI-.DIClNFi»,1 
patent Medicines, Hoaps and perfumery. Also on Itan 1 
n large assortment of Tooth, Xail, Cloth, and Hair Urush 
c.1, for -tale very low at No. 139, ti ran ville Street.

A No on hand—A Itrge supply ol very superior Medicine 
(’OU1JVER OIL* whoieeale or rei»if

(jet.44. HUBERT U. FKASKU

Drnth of Sir John ll.irvoy.
Wc regret to have to aimoonee the demise 

of Sir Joltii Harvey, Lieut. Governor of tiltst* 
Province. The tiiliowing ac.'ouiit is taken 
from the liny 11 G’/r V'.- extra ir.lia u'y,.issu
ed on Monday last ;—

PitovLvci.vr. S»:utKTAiiv’s Office,
IhiUjujr, March 22, 1852k 

Tliis forenoon, fit Government House, depart
ed tins life, in the 71th year of his age, aller a 
short illness, Ills Lxeelleney the Lieutenant 
Governor, Slit John JLvUyky, Knight Com
mander of the Most Honorable Military Order 
of the Bath, Knight Commander of the 1 loyal 
Hanoverian Guelphio Order, Lieutenant-Gov,- 
ernor and Commander in Chief in and over Her 
Majesty’s Province of Lova-Scoiia, and its De
pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

At half past three o'elo k this dav, in ptirsp- 
arce of lier Majesty’s Commission and Koval 
Instructions, Colonel John Bazai.gette, ihe 
Deputy (juarter Master General to Her Majes
ty’s Forces in this Province, being duly sum
moned, attended at the Legislative Council, 
Chamber, and, in presence of both Branches of 
the Legislature, and several citizens, took the 
usual Oaths of Office, as Administrator of the 
Government, and Commander in Chief of the 
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies.

Both branches of the Legislature adjourned, 
in consequence of the death of ills Excellency 
Sir. John IIarvey, from this day to Monday 
next. .

(The Funeral of IBs late Excellency, Sir John 
Harvey will take place this Saturday afternoon.)
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i mid errors t*i 1 ‘o-t < ilheos The three litiiuburs, 
horv are rent by tills mui!.

itîiivviagcs.
At Uvcr;.o..l, 1 l b. 4tf, by ti c Rev. li. Wc Uhill, Mr 

Vinci.ni. Ilzxrua, *.i' li.i'ring Guve. to Mi-s .*oMis 
tiol.ii, iIim.iliUT ol Mr. Win. Gold, of l,jver|i'*cl.

At V*)rt -U-i.il', t,'neon's County, on rlit; 2."l i of Fell., 
hv the sum*', Atr. Ji.fiN Mailmam, of Hunt's I'eint, to 
Miss UxTii.iiiiNS Susan Si r.« art. of iu rt .loilie.

At Xeix-port, by the l«*-v .1. I. Muni *e'i, Mr William 
Uabvkv, to Mrs SlAEOAitET M. Mosntn, third xlaugli- 
t' r of Mr John Miller. ,

On tli3 -ttli insf, l.y the Rev F SmaBwooil, Mr XV: 
i am Buyi.k, tu Mai;y Kli.en, foutm dauglttor of Mr 
Richard Fiiugl^t, all of Charlottetown, R. K. 1.

At (ti and i.ake, N. 15., on tint 2iltlt January, by’ the 
Rev W Smithson, Mr. John Pai.mi-.u, to Eleanor A* 
youngest daughter of John Marshall, Esq,

On 5th ult., by the Rev. John Caraerun, Mr. Hugh 
MoLxiiEN.to li.xiiiEi, llKNMOAit; and Mr John White, 
to Amelia Rinks, nil of Kennetcook; nlso on the 15th 
liii't., Mr. John Tvi.Locn,to lLirtitiET Gakdisshii, both 
of Nine Mile Rixvcr.

At St Andrews, Antigonish, on Sunday, tiro 8th inst, 
by the Rev l)r McKinnon, Mr Doucalh’IIeibrn C.xm- 
l iioN, to Ann Macuonalu, daughter of Mr Allan Mac
donald. ( Ridge.)

At Falmouth Church, 15th inst, bv Rev Dr Macauly, 
Joseph Cvi;kv, sou of M J ('ntrv, Falmouth, to Ann, 
third'daughter of Mr James llan-on, of the same place.

On Saturday, 1st Nov, bv tlie Rev 1 W D Gray, Rec
tor, Mr Ckkeno U Jones, of Weymouth, N S, to Alicia, 
eldest daughter of Mr Robert C Mimetic.City Surveyor.

On the 24tb Feb’y. at St Amlrcws Cliurcli.Rlvmoutli, 
finwimi (iEortCK Lusitinoton Walker, Lieutenant 
Royal' Engineers, s*-eor,d son of the late General Sir; 
George Townslieml Walker, Bart, G C B, K C T, andS.I 
to Camilla Georoiana, only daughter of Col Calder,! 
Comfnaudiiig Royal Engineers, Western District.

March If—America («), Shannon, Liverpool, OB—
, Gunar l .V Co aud others; ilxnert, Dav. Boston—
J xk M Tobin. .

March 2 (—Su an S:airs, Ma.*on, Boston—Fnirbanki 
ai 1 Ailisiv-.s; Be- it lei: , Young, i'hihvlclpliia—James A 
M ren, George 11 Starr; Susannah, Betereon, Boetoo—
C 1> Hunt r.

M.ircii 2 i—sclir Oi.!v Son, Chambers, Nevrfcimdland 
—Geo H Starr.

Mircli 24—Levantine (**>, Hunter, Bcnnuxia—S Can
ard X; Co mikI others.

Mardi 2"—brÎL'îs Ad:di, V/r’^bt, Boston—B Wier Sc 
Co ; Star, Meagh'-r, St .1»go de (!ub:i and a Market—J 
Wliirman ; Manilhi, O'Brviin, B<*ton—J & M Tobin; 
svhr \’io;oria, Do;it, Ivingston, Ja:n—Thos Bolten.

> MKMOltANDA.
Son Francisco, Feb 13th—sailed. UarquS Adelaide, 

IMokliiiîii, C:s!!:io.
Br.gt >1 try. ir.y.n Giivama, reports—left brigt Marin, 

Snihvxu.» 1, to -.i.l m 4 days for New York; schr Wil* 
liirn, Good w Jr, he nee at lluemacna, FIL

Sc hr M T' in in Civn !‘ucgo<, reports—left tirigt Oscar, 
Com it d, to . i ! in 2 days; brig Ximay. in 3 days ; brigs 
Kingston $1-1 Frie, ;;n<l sclir ILimhler, just arrived ; 
brigt Aritiiuus, Mackton, sailed same day St John
N it. .

^ urmouth—an*J, Speed, Coming, Curacao, —soli 
outwrrd cargo nt Antigua,—ooxi l‘D.

Trinidad. Feb 27--m* I O'fer, Marstew, Halifax m 
Bonn ii Iin U;\vitn (,‘ncen, Wilson, Halifax,—sold cad. »

4ia:tda!o;i xe— arr'd Tiieorv, Mortimer, Halifax,—TC$- 
scl an i c irg > ".3d. .

SliM’igh.ii *, Dec 29— ld*g slop Chcbucto—to fail for 
Ha1 if. ,x n .Ir.Mi >: v.

'Sr la.; » de ("ul.;;, Feb 23—Aiicc, from St Johns VL. 
arr'd 1-t -—sold eaigu cod 31 ; Sandwich, frornco. just 
air'd- sold co< 1 S:'>. *.

Boston, 18th inst—nrr’d pkt brig Boston, IzRVt>ol', 
Halifax, 3 days ; 22nd —sclir Highland Maid, McBorme, 
Halifax. * mu-

Hag^e l î-lrmds, 25th inst—arr sclir Creole, Eluriuge,, 
Trinidad. It da vs»: .. *.

St Thomas btli in«<t—l.rigt Su^ui. Mrmn, to sail 
inst f.>r Maranzas—(arr'd. hence, 2nd inst, 20 days, 
sold cargo.) ..

New York, 25th inst — arr’d brig Fnlton, Mcto , 
Cienftiegos. M . 1#fh

Kingston, arrived, 9th—Eagle, Halifax.—Sai.ea, is 
(Virmm, Cuba. .
Wilmington, 24tli. inst—arr'd brigt Lady Moxw 

Campbell, St Thomas—to sail 25th for Halil ax.
xt hr Cixole, nt Bagged Islands, reports—lw*» * 

nida l, <chr Ocean (j ieen, to sail 4th for St Thom « 
brigt Hawk, Irxvin, hence, diseli: rging; I^y Carap1* * 
Porter, discharging cargo : barque Samuel Çunaru sa 
2 days |»rcvioui for Liverpool, NS. ,

Brigt Spniy, reports—Fteamer Niagara, Stone, nc , 
arr’d at Boston on Thursday night. c

Sclir Syl| lido, reports—put into Shelburne on »un 
day, and sailed again on Monday.

THE WESLEYAN
[is published for the Proprietors, at The Wesley 

(>f ice, Marchingtons Lane.
(FiT Jon Printing executed at tlda office,, 

with nuafue^s and despatch.


